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(Team Lead)

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

 5+ Years of IT experience in design and development of web based applications.
 Extensively  worked  on  web-based  applications  on  development  environments  using  PHP,

MySql, JavaScript technologies.
 Good communication, interpersonal skills coupled with sound analytical and logical reasoning.
 Adept  end-to-end  development  of  software  products  from  requirement  analysis  to  system

study, designing, coding, testing, de-bugging, documentation and implementation.
 Energetic,  self  motivated  senior  developer  with  hands  on  experience  in  programming

skills,requirements  gathering,  application  integration,  customization  and  managing  multiple
projects at the same time.

 Assigning, managing and maintaining the team on the projects.

SKILLS

PHP framework                  CakePHP, Smarty
PHP CMS                            Drupal, Wordpress
Third Party Integration:     Twitter, Friendfeed, Fconnect, Google Map, Google 

      Analytics, Google ads and AdSense, jQuery
Payment Gateway:             PayPal, Authorize.Net
Scripting Languages:          PHP, HTML5, CSS3, XML, XSLT, Java Script (AJAX , JSON, 

      Object Oriented Java Script)            
Java Script framework:       jQuery, Prototype.                         

WORK EXPERIENCE

June 2012 – Till Date Team Lead
Evon Technologies, Dehradun 

July 2010 – May 2012 Sr. Software Engineer
Evon Technologies, Dehradun 

Feb 2008 – June 2010              Software Engineer
Evon Technologies, Dehradun

 



PROJECTS AT EVON

1. Project name- BeSkinky
URL: www.beskinky.com  
Description:  Beskinky  is  a  producer  and  distributor  of  premium  quality  personalized
accessories  and  protection  systems  for  consumer  electronics.  Products  provided  by
Beskinky are suitable for smart phones and other small electronic devices. Customer can
buy some readymade products or can customize them using our flash customization tool. 

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Involved in project architecture. 
 Project monitoring and client interaction.
 Involved in defining processes and best practices.

Technologies: Drupal 7.13, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team Size: 4

2. Project name: Phrase Link Module 
URL: www.proformative.com
Description: Phrase Link module is alternative version of Wordlink 7.x module for drupal
6. It comprise the functionality of both alink and wordlink for drupal 6 with some extra
features like bulk importing/exporting of phrases. 

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Project monitoring and client interaction.
 Complete development of the site

Technologies: Drupal 6.28.

Team size: 1

3. Project name: Basqueboulangerie
URL: www.basqueboulangerie.com  

Description:  Basqueboulangerie  is  a  restaurant  website  which  manages  all  types  of
services of  the restaurant,  like café menu, bakery menu, catering,  wholesale etc.   Online
ordering is also done for café menu without any ecommerce or payment functionality, to
achieve specific requirement of the website.

Roles & Responsibilities: 
 Involved in project architecture.
 Project monitoring and client interaction.
 Involved in Development and delivery of the Milestones.

Technologies: Drupal 7.13, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team size: 2

http://www.basqueboulangerie.com/
http://www.proformative.com/
http://www.beskinky.com/


4. Project name: Player Population
URL: www.playerpopulation.com  

Description: PlayerPopulation is a player portal of NBA (National Basketball Association).
This site manages a player’s profile, schedule, scouting report and announcement. It also
manages a team’s profile for grouping of players so that players can share their events and
games within their teams. 

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Involved in project architecture. 
 Project monitoring and client interaction.
 Involved in Development.

Technologies: Drupal 7.13, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team size: 4

5. Project name: Savitri
URL: www.savitri.in
Description: Savitri.in is a Blog portal site based on Sri Aurobindo’s epic Savitri developed
in Drupal cms. This site manages all books in Savitri epic and connects blogs to individual
lines of these books. There are also various features like Video Streaming, Audio Tagging,
Dictionary implementation, Advance and Post posting,  Email Notification etc. included in
savitri.in

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Created modules for video streaming, audio tagging and dynamic linking.
 Client Interaction and requirement gathering.
 Generating various reports and participating design review meetings

Technologies: Drupal 6.24, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team size: 2

6. Project name: Question Fish
URL: www.questionfish.com 
Description: QuestionFish is a very valuable and unique comprehensive Local Community
web site developed in Drupal cms.  Questionfish offer  many social networking tools  and
core functionality designed specifically to be served up at a local level. User can post events,
Blogs and happenings for any organization in each and every individual community.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Worked on multidomain management, coupon and deals monitoring.

http://www.questionfish.com/
http://www.savitri.in/
http://www.playerpopulation.com/


 Client interaction.

Technologies: Drupal 6.15, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team size: 3

7. Project name:  Depiction
URL: www.depiction.com
Description: Depiction.com  is  an  advertisement  portal  for  Depiction,  inc  developed  in
Drupal cms. It consists of depiction’s product listing with Ubercart integration.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Involved in project architecture. 
 Project monitoring and client interaction.

Technologies: Drupal 6.243, HTML, Javascript, jQuery

Team size: 2

8. Project name:  Syncshuttle  

Description: Syncshuttle is an online music store where a user can listen audios and watch
videos uploaded by Admin. A user can add audio and video to the cart and can download
them after going through payment process.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Worked on Audio and video management.

 Technologies: CakePHP 2.0, MySql 5.0, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

Team size: 2
 

9. Project name:  Phone Blog 
Description: This is a video blogging site. A celebrity can upload the videos from iPhone or
Blackberry and their followers will receive a SMS to download the video. 

Roles & Responsibilities:   
 Worked on blogging framework for celebrities.

Technologies: CakePHP 2.0, HTML, Javascript, jQuery

Team size: 4

10. Project name- Dentistbook
URL: www.dentistBook.info  
Description:  The  system  contains  database  of  All  Dentists  in  United  States  with  the
features,  procedures  and  insurances  they  offer.  This  portal  is  a  search  system  which

http://www.dentistBook.info/
http://www.depiction.com/


searches the database to get the list of dentists within 25 miles of visitors Pin Code, City and
State.  The  features  on  the  dentist's  business  card  are  shown  depending  upon  kind  of
membership the dentist  has purchased.  The system is made of  16 modules like  search,
dentists  online  registration  module,  Authorization  and  Authentication  module,
Advertisement  Module,  IP  personalization  module,  Billing  Modules  (includes  payment
gateway interaction),  background jobs  for  bill  calculation,  e-commerce  module,  Feature
usage module, reports and analytics module and logging module.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Vertical development for member and admin section, from UI to backend layer.
 I was involved in integration, testing, and deployment of the application.

Technologies: Cake PHP, MySql.

Team Size: 6

11. Project name- Live streaming audio/video based chat application
Description: Social Networking Application based on Flash. This application allows people 
to chat and interact online with the help of web cameras. The interaction takes place with 
the help of flash players. Moreover, there is lot of data exchange between the flash player 
and the web pages with the help of remoting. Multiple media servers are deployed to dis-
tribute the load and they are selected dynamically based on round-robin algorithm. It was 
having different consoles for users, models and admins.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Vertical development, from UI to backend layer
 Involved in integration, testing, and deployment of the application.

Technologies: PHP, Smarty, MySql, Flash

Team Size: 7

12. Project name:  Movie Info
Description:  This is a Movie, stars and event gallery site which manage new stars, their
movies and events. Admin can also create their image and video gallery and users can see
latest updates from their favorite stars.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Worked on movies and artists relationship implementation.



       Technologies: Drupal 6.20, HTML, Javascript, jQuery.

        Team size: 2

13. Project name: TripCoop
URL: www.tripcoop.com
Description:  Tripcoop.com  is  a  traveling  site  where  user  can  search/view  different
destination (Region, Country and City) in the world. User can write article on their favorite
destinations. Site admin can add Point Of Interest (Hotel, Motel, B&B etc.) for any Region,
Country and City. User can view these POIs and can add them to their favorites. User can
give review and can rate on these POI.

Roles & Responsibilities:  
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Worked on Location and point of interest of visitors.
 Coordination with the designing team.

Technologies: Drupal 6.X, HTML, Javascript, jQuery

Team size: 1

14. Project name: Morvee 

Description:  MorVee!  Site links businesses and consumers in a simple way.  Businesses
upload deals and coupons onto MorVee!’s website, and the consumers automatically have
them available on their smart phones. All the consumers have to do is download MorVee!’s
free smartphone application. The deals are location based, meaning that consumers get only
the deals that are relevant to them. Consumers can choose to view deals anywhere from 5 to
50 miles away.

Roles & Responsibilities: 
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Worked on Morvee subscription and coupon generation.

Technologies: CakePHP 2.0, HTML, Javascript, jQuery 

Team size: 2

15. Project name: NIVH Inventory
Description:  This  is  an  inventory  management  system  locally  used  by  NIVH  (National
Institute for visually handicapped). 

Roles & Responsibilities: 
 Cross Browser development on all the browser's popular versions. 
 Complete local inventory management process.
 Designing and planning.

http://www.tripcoop.com/


Technologies: CakePHP 2.0, HTML, Javascript, jQuery

Team size: 1

EDUCATION

 B.Tech in Computer Science from DIT Dehradun (Uttar Pradesh Tech. University)
 3 year  diploma in  Information  Technology  from Uttarakhand Board of  Technical  Education

Roorkee


